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The Weather

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair and 
colder tonight. Wednesday fair and 
colder in the north and east. T he R eporter-T elegram
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Signs point to a Democratic year. 
—Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of Mary
land. -
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Short Course Session Ends with Program This
Speakers Here
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Above are the four speakers of 
ine International Harvester com
pany short course being held 
through this evening at the Yucca 
theatre. From top to Bottom are 
H.S. Mobley, Grace Marian Smith, 
L. A. Hawkins and John M. Han
non, landscape artist. Hawkins 
made the opening address of the 
session and will close this even
ing’s program when he talks on 
“ Beautifying the Home Grounds.” 
Mobley spoke twice Monday, and 
this morning talked on “ Cooper
ative Marketing.” Miss Smith 
spoke this afternoon on “ Feeding 
the Family.”  Great crowds have 
heard all speakers and applause 
shows the lectures are being en
joyed.

CROWD IS 
EXPECTED 

TOJJE BIG
Beautification Will 

Be Explained in 
Lecture

What is hoped to be the biggest 
crowd of the two-day farmers short 
course is expected at the closing ses
sion this evening at 7:30 when a 
lecture on “Beautifying the Home 
Grounds” is given and colored slides 
are projected on the Yucca theatre 
screen.

Crowds this morning were smaller 
than those of Monday, but a good 
crowd was in the theatre during the 
afternoon program.

This morning, Elliott H. Barron 
presided. The Rev. Howard Peters 
pronounced the invocation; the 
Men’s chorus sang under the direc
tion of W. W. Lackey; Mrs. Roy 
Parks, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Holt Jowell, sang, and L. A. 
Hawkins, representatives of the In
ternational Harvester company, 
spoke on “Home Gardens.” Pictures 
illustrated his speech.

At the afternoon session, over 
which Joseph A. Seymour presided, 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark played a piano 
number; the glee club of the high 
school sang, under the direction of 
W. W. Lackey; the Rev. Winston F. 
Borum conducted a community sing
song, and Miss Grace Marian Smith, 
harvester company representative, 
spoke on “Feeding the Family.”

Coffee and sandwiches were serv
ed everyone at the noon hour, 
through the courtesy of the M- 
System stores.

Due to the lecture this evening 
holding more than the usual interest 
for Midland, inasmuch as the time 
is almost here for beautifying home 
grounds and the new park donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Haley, a great 
crowd is expected.

Mayor Leon Goodman will preside 
at this closing session.

Blankety-Blank!

TWE

Beautification Lecture 
Is Given Tonight

Midland people interested in parks 
and beautifying (their yards pud 
home grounds, will learn some valu
able data from the program tonight 
at the Yucca, according to program 
leaders. The program is on “Beau
tifying the Home Grounds.” Color
ed pictures will be shown of beau
tiful home grounds, park scenes and 
yards.

Dance Numbers 
Add to Program

Pupils of the Vickers studio ap
peared in dance numbers during the 
evening program.

Jessa Lynn Tuttle opened the 
dance feature,with acrobatic stunts. 
Tap dances were given by the Mid
get class five-year olds, who include 
Norma Jean Stice, Camilla Jane 
Taylor, and Frances Irene Palmer.

The three-year old midgets danc
ing taps were Dorothy Lynn Butler, 
Joan Stanley, Nina Marie Mitchell 
and June Journeycake. Minnie Lee 
Walton gave a solo dance.

The Farmerette girls costumed in 
pajamas and wearing garden hats 
closed the presentation. They includ
ed Read Thomas, Francis Eaton, Er
nestine Holder, Allie May Adams, 
Lela Lord, Jessa Lynn Tuttle, Vir
ginia Gay, Pady Sue Whitcomb, 
Francis Burris and Mary Elizabeth 
Newman.

The United Dry Goods company 
furnished the hats for the final 
number.

Spires Is Charged 
With Cattle Theft

“Shorty” Spires, held in the coun
ty jail at Odessa on a charge of 
theft, was charged this week by Joe 
Hogan, cattle inspector, with theft 
of cattle.

His trial has been set for the next 
term of district court, which con
venes in March.

Monday Evening 
Session Well Liked

An interesting program was given 
at the short course Monday even
ing.

John Bonner presided; the Rev. 
W. J. Coleman offered an invoca
tion; an orchestra, directed by O. L. 
Walton, was highly appreciated by 
the good crowd; Mrs. W. C. Glaz- 
ner of Stanton sang; Mary Margaret 
Calhoun read; community singing 
was led by the Rev. Winston F. Bo
rum and H. S. Mobley spoke for 
several minutes on “ Communities 
Are Made of Folks.” Motion .pic
tures were shown.

Ray Hyatt Speaks 
Tonight at Lodge

Ray Hyatt, past commander of 
the Knights Templar, will address 
the Midland commandery this eve
ning.

A past commander’s jewel will be 
presented to Dr. L. B. Pemberton. 
District Judge Charles L. Klapproth 
has been asked to make the presen
tation address, according to Roy 
McKee, commander.

All Sir Knights are urged to be 
present.

“ *!?X @ sX lb !!”  and similar pro
fanity may earn you a cell in the 
Allentown jail.

For Mayor F. E. Lewis and the 
city council have decreed that vile 
language must go, and a new city 
ordinance penalizes offenders with 
a variety of fines and jail sen
tences—depending upon the nasti
ness of the words used,

“ ?-*?X*!l” , for instance, prob
ably would draw a fine no great«' 
than $5.

“ *) (X!*@>! J” , however — espe
cially if uttered within earshot of 
a policeman—undoubtdely would 
deserve a maximum fine of $300.

And you wouldn’t dare to say 
"X***lb@X!!”  even to your best 
friend without receiving the maxi
mum jail term, which is 90 days.

The new anti-profanity ordi
nance is a part of a city-wide 
clean-up campaign, aimed at 
speakeasies and other illicit hang
outs. The mayor has announced 
that though beer parlors must 
cease operating, organizations 
which serve beer with dinner will 
not be disturbed.

sI T sI pp a r d
SUPPORTS GARNER 

FOR PRESIDENCY
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 16. (UP) — 

Senator Morris Sheppard endorsed 
John N. Garner for president to
day in a letter received by Mayor 
Chambers which is to be read at a 
Garner rally Monday.

Supporters considered it an effec
tive answer to reports that the 
speaker would not have the dry sup
port.

$ 75,000 j1
FIRE AT l

BSPRING
Alleged Burglar Is i 

Arrested During i 
Excitement

BIG SPRING, Feb. 16. (UP)—A ! 
$75,000 damage In the business dis- j 
trict was caused by fire last night, j 

The blaze damaged a grocery store, | 
hotel, taxicab office, barber shop and | 
a dry goods store.

No one suffered Injuries.
A man, accused of breaking into 

a jewelry store window during the 
excitement of the fire, was arrested.

Taylor Long, Midland man who 
! was in Big Spring during the fire, 
said the blaze started in the Ward 
hotel, and that the Austin-Jones 
Dry Goods company, the Fox Drug! 
company and a sign shop were dam- ' 
aged by water.

l i im is
POPULAR NOTE 

IN HIS TALK

Photos Win

Four Teachers
111 With Flu

The epidemic of influenza has 
struck the ranks of teachers in the 
public schools.

Four teachers, Miss Lena Solomon, 
Miss Alone McKenzie, Mrs. David 
Wright and J. H. Williams, were out 
of school this morning.

Lion and Rotary
Lunches Together

The Lions club will not meet in 
its regular luncheon session Wed
nesday, but will convene jointly with 
the Rotarians Thursday, according 
to officials.

The two service clubs will observe 
Washington’s birthday with a fit
ting program.

Tells Weird Tale
Of His Abduction

CLEVELAND, Feb. 16. (UP).—His 
body covered with bruises, Harry A. 
Blagden, Lake Placid’s camp oper
ator, lay in bed at the home of a 
friend here today.

He told police a weird talc of his 
escape from kidnapers who, he said, 
seized him at Lake Placid last Fri
day.

Almost unconscious he stumbled 
into Claude Peck’s home last night. 
He was brought here in a closed de
livery truck.

Blagden escaped by beating his 
guard on the head with his own 
gun.

H. S. Mobley, In beginning Ills 
Monday night short course talk on 

l “ Communities are Made of Folks,” 
! pointed out that this town of ours, 
I “ is not your town, or my town, but 
jour town,” It is something in com
mon to all of us living in it—a com
munity proposition, and to have a 
real town we must have a com
munity spirit, not a one-man spirit.

“To many of us,” he said, “ the 
word 'town’ means a group of build
ings separated by streets and alleys, 
containing some stores, some factor
ies, some banks, some residences, a 
few churches and school houses, but 
that is not the proper idea of a 
town, it is in accordance with the 
dictionary definition of the word, 
but it is not in accordance with a 
community idea of a town.

“There arc two elements in any
thing that involves human life un
der civilized conditions,” he ex
plained. “They are production and 
distribution. Some people must la
bor to produce; others must labor 
to buy and sell. The two arc essen- 

j tial; either, alone, is a weakness, in 
j fact, impossible.

“The place we usually call a town 
is merely a business district or trade 
center. Around it are the farms, or 
the mines, or the fisheries, where 
men labor to produce and from 
where they come to this business 
district to sell and buy and trans
act the business end of their labor. 
I have heard it said that the town 
and country are separate; that their 
interests are not mutual. This is a 
great mistake. Each depends upon 
the other. Each is as necessary as 
the other. The country cannot live 
without the town; neither can the 
town live without the country, but 
the town and country,, by uniting 
what they have of production and 
distribution, can create such a con
dition of comfort and happiness as 
will constitute a real community of 
human beings.

“ Communities are made of folks,” 
he said, “and not of houses, and 
farms and factories. The houses, 
farms, mines, factories, banks and 
stores are all 'necessary but the hu
man life and energy and intelli
gence back of them determine what 
they are to be. The higher type 
of the people, the better the physi
cal plant of the community.

“The difference between this 
community today, its houses, its fac
tories—all Its physical conditions— 
and the same community when the 
Indians lived here Is to be traced 
to the difference between the peo
ple who are here now and the peo
ple who were here then.”

Mobley suggested that wo study 
our town. In 'some communities, he 
said, the people look on their town 
as though they are not responsible 
for it and as a result they are dead 
and their town is dead.

(See MOBLEY HITS page 6)
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Every time her husband gave her 
a black eye, Mrs. Helen F. Egan 
hurried to a photographer and had 
licr picture taken.

When she decided she had 
enough, she presented the photo
graphs as evidence in court and 
Judge Craig Hood gave her a di
vorce from Redmond J. Egan Jr„ 
city hall clerk.

Then the judge gave Egan six 
months in jail.

Above is Mrs. Egan and below 
is one of the photographs she used 
to/ win her divorce.

250 ON TOUR 
SEE INDUSTRY 

AT WORK HERE
About 250 rural school boys and 

girls, their parents and a sprinkling 
of town people went on the indus
trial tour conducted Monday after
noon by the Midland chamber of 
commerce.

Following the afternoon program 
at the Yucca theatre, the party went 

1 to the Southland Dairy Products 
j company plant to see Dairyland ice 
I cream made.

The next place visited was the 
Midland Bottling works. C. B. Dun- 
agan served Sunshine soda water to 
all of the visitors. Acting Manager 
Drew Dunn and Buster Howard 
showed the visitors how to make ice 
at the Southern Ice & Utilities com
pany plant, and the school pupils 
tried going on cold storage.

After a visit to boot shops to see 
cobbling . and boot-making in pro
gress, the party was conducted to 
My bakery. Curtis Bond showed them 
how to make bread and showed the 
various rich ingredients which go 
into My bread. He served everyone 
with cookies and cakes.

The last visit of the day was to 
the plant of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company. The group was 
met by W. G. Riddle, district man
ager; Fred Chapman, plant man
ager; A. B. Coleman, local manager 
and J. F. Blount, traffic manager.

The Ice cream plant served pop- 
sicles to everyone.

Riddle had the tour so arranged 
that the visitors saw the intricate 
instruments in operation and were 
invited to ask all the questions they 
wished. Employes returned to their 
posts in order to entertain and in
struct the visitors. Pretty girl em
ployes served as many helpings of 
punch to the visitors as they could 
drink.

The tour was highly enjoyed by 
the visitors, they declared. They had 
fun and instruction. It was declared 
valuable to those who furnishe'd the 
entertainment and refreshments, as 
the guide at each place urged all 
persons who like their community to 
buy products made in Midland.

TURN OF 
TIDE IS 
REMARKED

Millions Are Turned 
Back by Hoarders 

Since Feb. 4
V/ASHINGTON, Feb. 16. (UP)— 

President Hoover said today that 
since Feb. 4, when the first move 
against hoarding money was made, 
there had been an entire turn of 
tide throughout the country.

Upwards of $34,000.000 has been 
turned back into circulation presum
ably from hoarded funds, he declar
ed.

A Wet Dry

Recommends Increase 
Of Taxes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. (UP) — 
Secretary of Treasury Mills recom
mended additional tax increases to 
raise the $377,000,000 needed to bal
ance the budget.

The recommendation included 
taxes on gasoline, electricity, natur
al and illuminating gas.

Hogan Will Return 
Here as Inspector

J. W. B. Hogan, field inspector for 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers’ association, will move his 
headquarters to Midland on April 1, 
it was announced here yesterday.

Hogan has been stationed for the 
past several months at Sierra Blan
ca, although working a large terri
tory from San Antonio around as 
far to the north as Albuquerque.

With Midland as his base of oper
ations, Hogan will inspect cattle 
shipments and do work toward com
batting rustling of cattle over a wide 
area.

Hogan yesterday complimented the 
county sheriffs and local officers in 
his territory for their cooperation in 
keening down and controlling cattle 
theft.

HOUSTON MILK WAR CONTINUES, WITH 
ARBITERS VAINLY SEEKING TO END IT

HOUSTON, Feb. 16. (UP)—The
chamber of (commierce today at
tempted to arrange a second meeting 
of mjlk producers and distributors to 
settle a “war” which followed a one- 
cent a quart reduction by distribu
tors.

The first meeting yesterday was 
a failure when distributors failed 
to attend. Producers refused to deal 
with an attorney sent by the distrib

utors.
There has been no more violence 

since 3 men were arrested yesterday, 
following destruction of a truckload 
of milk bound for the Houston mar
ket.

Producers continued to sell their 
own milk at half the price charged 
by the distributors. It was reported 
tiiere -was a complete sell-out by the 
producers.

Coleen Moore to
Retire from Films

MIAMI BEACH, Feb. 16. (UP).— 
Retirement of Coleen Moore from 
the motion pictures was disclosed 
here today with the announcmeent 
of her marriage to A1 P. Scott, New 
York stock broker.

Midlanders Get
Big Spring Fish

When bigger fish are caught, three 
gentlemen named Strawn will get 
them.

C. E„ Vaughn and Otlio returned 
this week from the Big Bend of the 
Rio Grande with 125 pounds of fish, 
the biggest of which weighed 37.

They got tired of eating fish and 
traded one large cat at Fort Stock- 
ton for their dinners in a restau
rant.

The Midland '^hermen left here 
Wednesday and returned Sunday 
evening.

CHILD IMPROVING

Charles Ryan, small son of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Ryan, was better today, 
according to a telephone call this 
morning from Dr. Ryan, who is with 
his son in a Dallas hospital.

The Ryans will probably return to 
Midland within two or three days.

Late News
LIMA, Peru, Fcb. 16. (UP).— 

The government announced to
day that it had discovered a rev
olutionary plot in Peru.

NEW YORK, Feb. 16. (UP).— 
Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiskc, 
once famous on the American 
stage, died almost unheralded at 
the home of a friend on Long 
Island yesterday, is was learned 
today.

PARIS, Feb. 16. (UP).—The 
third cabinet of Premier Laval, 
which was organized January 13, 
was defeated on a question of 
confidence by the senate today.

I.aval decided to resign imme
diately.

- o -

Mrs. Ida M. Darden, above, Demo
crat, of Fort Worth, Tex., says she 
doesn’t know the difference be
tween a highball and a gin fizz, 
and wouldn’t drink either if she 
did, but she’s a candidate for Con
gress on a platform with only one 
plank—repeal of the 18lh amend
ment. “ Citizens are tired of lis
tening to prohibition hypocrites 
who defend the dry laws in one 
breath and use the next to brag 
about their home brew,” she said.

MA WILL 
TRY FOR 
GOVERNOR

Farmer Jim Lathered 
Over Papers and 

Their Attitude
AUSTIN, Feb. 16. (UP).—Mrs. 

Miriam Ferguson will seek to re
gain the governorship on a platform 
of economy.

The formal announcement state
ment of the candidacy was sent to 
the newspapers for release Thurs
day but many printed the story to
day, arousing the wrath of the can
didate’s husband, Farmer Jim.

Editors and press associations were 
carrying the story fully today.

JAPANESE 
MOVE UP 

SUPPLIES
Chinese Dig in, and 

Reinforcements 
Are on Way

SHANGHIA, Feb. 16. (UP)—Ja
panese men, guns and tanks were 
pushed up to the Chapei front to
day to await the zero hour for the 
big offensive aimed to smash Chi
nese positions held against previous 
marine and aerial attacks.

Sharp bombardment in the. sec
tor ended at midnight Monday.

While 9,000 Japanese of the crack 
ninth division were billeted in the 
Hongkew district, Chinese were dig
ging in.

The nineteenth Chinese route ar
my was cheered by word of the en
training at Nanking of the national 
guard division coming to their aid, 
fully ¿quipped and with their own 
field guns.

Cowden Shoots 33 
To Tie Hagen Mark

There have been games and games 
of golf, but save for the brilliancy of 
the Hagen-Kirkwood-Cowden-Jack- 
son match more than a year ago, 
country club has never • witnessed 
better golf than an informal match 
Sunday.

J. Ellis Cowden, paired with San
dy Auchterlonie, pro at the club, 
stroked to the turn in 33, which ties 
the course record set by Walter Ha
gen. The Midlanders were playing 
Howe and Watson of Pecos, and were 
25 up out of a possible 36 on 13 
holes of “low ball, low total” golf.

Cowden missed a three-foot putt 
on No. 8, or would have smashed 
the course record for nine holes. His 
in round was a 38, however, to give 
him a total of 71.

Auchterlonie, playing his usual 
steady game, shot the round in a 
70, making the outer nine in 34, 
two under par, and the in round 
with an even par.

Funeral Services
For Judge Held

Funeral services of Fritz R. Smith 
55, judge of the 32nd judicial district 
who died at his home in Snyder 
Sunday morning, were conducted 
Monday afternoon.

Judge Smith was known in Mid
land law circles and has been here 
on various occasions attending court.

He died of heart trouble caused 
by an influenza attack.

NEW YORK, F¿b. 16. (UP).— 
The stock market Irregular trade 
was back to a light volume to
day.

TULSA, Okia., Feb. 16. (UP). 
The Oil & Gas Journal esti
mated the daily average of crude 
production had decreased 17,804 
barrels for the week ending Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ferguson wrote The Report
er-Telegram Sunday as follows:

“ Responding to the written re
quest of more than 400 friends in 
200 counties in Texas that I again 
enter the service of the state and 
pledging their active support, I here
by announce as a candidate for gov
ernor. These friends assure me that 
there is an urgent demand for my 
candidacy not only from all former 
supporters, but from thousands who 
have heretofore opposed me. They 
further say that there is a wide
spread dissatisfaction with the pres
ent administration of state affairs 
and that the public is demanding 
relief from gbvernmental ineffici
ency and extravagance.

“ While I am not anxious to, nor 
will I enter into any scramble for 
office, yet I do not feel that any 
citizen Is at liberty to decline to ren
der public service in time of public 
need. My family having been in the 
past signally honored I recognize a 
special obligation to heed the call 
of the people of Texas if I am need' 
ed or wanted in the public service.

“ I sincrely hope that the contest 
in which we are about to engage will 
be conducted on the basis of merit 
rather than personal antagonism. 
‘Who can best serve Texas’ should 
be the uppermost thought in the 
minds of the voter when the tune 
comes to cast the ballot in our dem
ocratic primary.

“ In addition to my connection 
with and my experience in the gov
ernor’s office, I shall ¿.vail myself 
of the advice and cooperation of 
competent friends, of the legisla
ture and my husband in determin
ing a policy what will relieve our 
present perilous condition of our 
state affairs.

“ In submitting my name as a can
didate I deem it proper to take the 
people into my confidence and tell 
them that I am not financially able 
to make any extensive or expensive 
campaign and will have to leave my
self in the hands of my friends in 
the various counties of the state. I 
will go into office again, as in the 
past, under no nromisc or obliga-

(See MA FERGUSON page 6)

Pursuits Take off,
But Have to Land

Six pursuit planes, which are be
ing ferried from the Bowen fac
tory on the Pacific coast to their 
home base at Selfridge field, Mich., 
were landed at Sloan field this 
morning.

Major Breet was leading the flight. 
Six lieutenants were piloting the 
planes.

Because of a flooded field at Dal
las, the planes were forced to land 
at Sweetwater until further orders. 
They took-off from Midland at 1:30.

TO SHREVEPORT
Mrs. Winston Borum and Miss 

Dora Wall left Monday for Shreve
port, La., where they will spend a 
month in the home of Mrs. Borum’s 
parents.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.________

r Vii*-

Many girls have a certain heir 
about them.

Midland County Library 
Store Koom
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OUR CLUMSY CIVILIZATION

Perhaps the gravest charge that can be made against 
/ American civilization today is that it is clumsy.

By that, of course, is meant simly that it no longer 
. seems able to adapt itself quickly or easily to changed 

condition. Its machinery creaks and rattles whenever it 
has to realign itself. There is no elasticity.

An extremely homely and commonplace illustration 
will show how that is.

A menu card from the dining room of a large hotel 
in Kansas City came to hand recently. It listed, among 
other things, three club breakfasts. They are worth ex
amining.

One combination, offered cooked cereal with cream, 
"toast and coffee, was listed at 50 cents. The second, offer- 

. ing fruit, a rasher of bacon, toast and coffee, listed at 75 
cents. The third, which included fruit, ham or bacon and 

."eggs and toast and coffee, was offered for $1.-25.
Now at this moment the prices of foodstuffs is about 

as low as-it has ever been. The farmer has to sell his
- eggs at approximately 15 cents a dozen. The wheat which
- goes into such items as toast and cooked cereal has hit 
" such a low price that the -whole wheat belt is in dire dis- 
’ tress. Ham is quoted on the wholesale markets at about 
: 15 cents a pound; choice breakfast bacon, in the same

markets, is listed from 15 to 25 cents a pound.
I And yet, in a hotel in the very heart of the richest 
* farming land in North America, you must pay a dollar 

and a quarter for an orange, a plate of bacon and eggs 
;; and some toast and coffee!

Now all of this, of course, is not exactly anyone’s fault.
’ Any hotel man will assure you, plaintively, that hotel 

owners are not getting rich these days; indeed, the hotel 
r is breaking even considers itself lucky. The farmer, as 

was remarked before, isn’t getting the money. The com
mission merchants and the retailers aren’t precisely wax
ing fat.

But somewhere there is a lag, a clumsiness, that lands 
three cents worth of eggs in a place of honor on a $1.25

- breakfast.
Our national life won’t be healthy until we have found 

some way of cutting down price discrepancies of that kind.

The home economics club met in 
regular session Tuesday. The subject 
of the program was “Wise Choices 
for a High School Girl.”

The following program was given:
Club Song
Choosing Her Books, Virginia 

Hawkins.
Reading, Beulah Mae Brunson.
Choosing School Subjects, Phyllis 

Haag.
Piano solo, Annice Johnson
Debate: Resolved that a girl 

should have a wide range of friends.
Affirmative, Ernestine Holder and 

Theo Gosper.
Negative, Janie MeMullan and 

Barbara Garin.
Critic’s report Miss McKenzie,
Club song.

BUNKUM ON THE RADIO

CAN YOU IMAGINE—

Some students without dates for 
tlie banquet?

Viola not smiling?
Bill Hogsett a careless driver?
Every student taking a “.special 

declamation” ?
The annual staff not busy?
Read without her tam?
Joe Beane smoking Bull Dur

ham?
Tire juniors not enjoying the job 

of collecting ads?
A “ bunch of girls” going to the 

banquet together?
James Walton not “ funny” ?
E. B. Estes noisy?
Nola Paye going to Odessa?
Ernestine a brunette?

BELIEVE JT OR NOT

Weary radio listeners will be interested to know that 
two bills have been introduced in Congress to cut down 
on the high-pressure advertising talks which clutter up 
most broadcasts.

One bill would merely eliminate commercial talks 
-from Sunday programs. The other, much more drastic, 
would prohibit any announcer from indulging in any sort 
of advertising talk except the bare statement that “this 
program is sponsored by the Zilch Company.”

The goal at which this measure aims is-all to the 
/good. _ The ordinary radio fan undoubtedly would have 
a terrific sigh of relief if the bunkum and blah could be 

"cut out of supposed “entertainment” broadcasts. The only 
. question seems to be whether, as a matter of policy, Con
gress should act in the matter or let the slow crystalization 
of public opinion force the broadcasters to act for them- 

-selves.

Pauline thought it very cute be
cause the juniors used her name in 
tlie play.

Conrad got sick this week—too 
much night air.

George has his eye open. “ What!” 
A girl.

Loyd Burris, Mary Elizabeth, E. 
B. Evans, Annie Pay, Allen Sherrod, 
Viola, Prank, arid Imogene walked 
around Midland twice Sunday.

Sara Woods has a “ brand new” 
fellow.

Margaret Parks gave Bill all her 
attention last Saturday.

Mervin knows his ham and eggs, 
I mean “ toast.”

Virginia has a big- fellow.
Ernestine got a pleasant surprise 

at tlie end of the play.
. J. E. Hill got his English lesson 

last Tuesday.
Vann Mitchell almost had anoth

er daLe this month.
Tom Collins certainly lias a dain

ty feminine form.
Tlie band has prospects for 

sweaters.
G. L\ nominated someone beside 

Harriet.
Carl Reeves disappeared in a 

cloud of dust.
Ed was at the sand show alone!
A. B. won a race in the track 

meet.
Velma has stopped talking about 

her operation.

WHISKY A TRADEMARK?

One of those interesting but unimportant lawsuits 
that pop up every so often seems to have come to light in 
Berlin, where six British distilleries have filed suit to pro
hibit a German distillery from calling its product whisky.

Whisky, the plaintiffs says, is strictly a British name 
— so much so that distilled liquor which is made anywhere 
else is not really whisky at all. * 

p -A s ; testifying to the persistence of Eng-
Ihhd s/famouf; inkplak .pFovincialism, this- is .an -entertain
ing' little rtiiin. And it is probable that few Americans 
will be disposed to argue with the English contention. A f
ter all, a lot of distilled liquor is made in the United States 
— but is it called whisky, these days? It is not. The ordi
nary citizen refers to it by one of two names, moon, or 

/corn.

Glances . by Clark

d l o i Q
- a - d a n c e

The f o wn

Doukhobor Ruler Ends Cult 
Style War, Makes a Fortune

(Reserves the right to •‘quack" 
About everything without taking 
a. stand on anything.)

, to be a brunet.
* * *

j A radio broadcasting station has 
1 added, two ring-tailed monkeys to 
j its studio. The crooners ought to 
pick up a few new ideas.

A lot of people are learning things j #. * ■■■■
at the short course. One Midland j And then there was the fellow who 
woman didn’t know what a windlass j thought a bicentennial was a var- 
was until last night. A business man j mint- „ ... t
here thought that a hooked rug was 
one that was swiped from a furni
ture store. A truck driver who had
been hearing about “canning the 
beans” thought it meant to cut them 
off of the diet. An office stenogra
pher blushed when she heard some
one mention “culling the hens.”

I understand there is some effort 
being made to observe the George 
Washington Bicentennial here in a 
substantial way and I am hoping 
such plans materialize. It is good 
news that we are going to have a 
park and I hope everyone will turn 
out Monday to the new site donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Haley and enjoy 
the program. Midland has made 
some feeble efforts in the past to 
have city parks but it looks this 
time as if we could go right through 
with it ancl have one in operation 
soon.

It does all of us good to get wise 
to the other fellow’s business and 
the terms he uses. And, as was an
nounced, the meeting last night was 
just what everybody needed. It dealt 
with the community and the folks 
that make it. Come out tonight and 
hear some interesting things about 
landscaping. Some beautiful lantern j
slides will be used for illustration | benches on warm nights, 
and there will be plenty of music! * *
and extra numbers on the program. I Ever since I have been reading the 

* * » ' funnies I have been wanting to sleep

All I want to know is whether we 
will be allowed to sleep on the park

Our circulation man thought a girl 
with a dark past was one who used

on a park bench, but when I visited 
a city I didn’t have the nerve.

t>V. .JOUIT

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Beautiful Ellen Rossiler, a sales

girl in Barclay’s department store, 
lives with her mother, Molly Rossi* 
ter, and her elder sister, Myra, and 
her young brother, Mike. The two 
girls support the family. Molly fool
ishly spend? money saved to pay the 
rent. Steven Barclay, a man of 57 
and Ellen’s employer, lends her an 
evening dress so she- can secure a 
job dancing night at Dreamland. At 
the dance hail she meets fascinat
ing Larry Harrowgate, an artist, and 
accepts an engagement for tea next 
day. Sire breaks this date when she 
learns that Larry is engaged to Elis
abeth Bowes, a debutante. However, 
when he comes to Dreamland again 
demanding an explanation, she can
not resist his charm. She makes an
other date with him for Sunday.

Her mother and sister favor Bar
clay’s suit. Myra has been engaged 
to Bert Armstead for nine years but 
they lack money to marry. The two 
sisters are talking together Sunday 
morning when Molly raps on the 
door to say someone wants to speak 
to Ellen on a neighbor’s phone. El
len is disturbed. She thinks Barclay 
is calling her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

the colony has been colorful from 
tlie start. The Doukhobors were 
led from Russia to Canada in 1889 
by Verigin’s father, who reigned J 
supreme.

He established his , colony on 
rich Canadian farm land, and 
they all prospered. At the height 
of the elder Verigin's career, he 
rode from village to village on a 
cart, surrounded by beautiful 
damsels who chanted songs to him.

Young Peter and his mother, 
shocked by the father’s indiffer
ence to conventions, went back to 
Russia nearly 25 years ago.

In Russian Prison
There yoiuig Peter joined an 

organization opposed to the czarist 
government. When Peter the 
Elder died at Brilliant, chief town 
of the colony in British Columbia, 
young Peter was in a Russian 
prison under sentence of death.

Anxious to have the rulership 
descend to an heir of their famous 
leader, the Doukhobors, who had 
waxed wealthy, sent $18.000 and 
a committee of elders to Russia, 
and the committee secured Peter’s 
release.

Verigin then solved all the 
problems aind reunited the sect. 
They own thousands of acres as 
communal property, farms and 
factories, stretching through west
ern Canada.

Practicing a religion which has 
been considered by students as the 
highest type of simple Christian
ity, the colony left Russia as a 
protest against enforced military 
service under the czar and were 
granted lands, religious liberty 
and military exemptions by Can
ada.

They knit their own clothes, 
plough the field with women har
ness to the ploughs, and abhor 1 
excess in food and drink.

was awar-ded a motorcyclist’s license 
here. The Duce thus holds licenses 
for piloting an airplane, a motor car 
—usually a racer—and a motorcycle.

What induced the Duce to go in 
for motorcycling is not known, ex
cept that he is a demon for speed. 
The Duce in his racing car usually 
reaches about 80 miles an hour and 
keeps that speed on the long straight 
stretches of the Ostia speedway.

When flour ages it turns whiter 
and increases the quantity of acidity, 
thus improving its quality.

STICKERS
3 4 5 6
7 8 9 IO

II 12 13 14

15 16 17 18
By properly rearranging eight of the ' 

above numbers you can make each row 
of four numbers— horizontal, vertical 
and diagonal— add to 42.

II Duce Now Has a 
Motorcycle License

ROME. (UP)—Benito Mussolini 
has added motorcycling to his list 
of accomplishments and recently I

Keystone 
Chapter 
No. 172 
R. A. M.

S t a t e d  communications first 
Tuesday of each month, 7:30. A1 
members and visiting Chapter 
Masons invited.

K. D. JOHNSON, n . P. 
Claude O. Crane, Secy.

Because he solved the flapper nudity problem in the quaint religions colony of Doukhobors, Peter Verigin 
I (shown in the inset at the lower left) lias enjoyed the supreme loyally of the strange Western Canada re- 
j ligious sect. He has acquired $720,000, mostly in gifts from sect members, in the past lour years. Two ex- 

tfemf:: of his problem are shown here. Left, one of the ancient dames at her knitting wheel. She always 
has placidly participated in the mule rites of the order. The flapper on the right represents the younger and 
rebellious group of Doukhobor flappers who now are'happy in costume shown. Verigin, according to his own 
admission, has brought about a happy compromise.

‘I want to see the man who made my wife a red-head.”

CHAPTER XII
“How do you know it’s Mr. Bar

clay?” Myra demanded as Ellen 
leaped from bed, reached for a flan
nel dressing gown and belted it over 
her pajamas.

“He asked yesterday if he might 
call here some time.”

“Did you give him Mrs. Clancy’s 
number?”

“No, but I guess it’s on file. He 
must liave looked up my card at the
store.”'

The bedroom door opened and 
Molly entered. She was visibly ex
cited. Her black curly hair stood 
out in little drake-tails. Her blue 
eyes blazed. For once she had not 
even taken time to powder her pret
ty fdee.

“Hurry, child,” she said to Ellen. 
“You mustn’t keep Mr. Barclay 
waiting. It’s bad enough having no 
telephone.”

Again Ellen felt a rising irritation 
"What makes you so sure it’s Mr. 
Barclay?” she snapped.

“I've got a hunch,” Molly admit
ted, dimpling and smiling mysteri
ously. “Don’t be so slow, honey.”

"I can’t run through the halls 
with no stockings on, can I?”

Ellen took a quick brush at her 
hair, slipped into pumps and ran 
out of the apartment and down the 
four flights of stairs. The only tele
phone in the house was in Mrs. 
Clancy’s apartment on the first 
(See DIME-A-DANCE GIRL page 3)

By NEA Service
YORKTON, Sask., Feb. 10,—Mak

ing peace between matrons of west
ern Canada’s quaint Doukhobor col
ony, who accept nudity as part ofl 
their religious practice, and their 
flapper daughters, who refuse to 
take- off their clothes, has been 
worth $180,000 a year to Peter Veri
gin, high priest ol' the sect.

While he does not tell how he 
succeeded in getting mothers and

daughters to see eye to eye on the 
question of going without clothes, 
Verigin admits that his rulership 
has netted him $720,000 in the past 
four years.

His statement was made during 
testimony given before Mr. Justice 
McDonald during trial of a per-

l

jury suit here.
Verigin straightened out all the 

with perjury charges against a 
member of his sect.

Blast Kills Father
Peter Verigin the Younger came 

back from Russia to take over the 
Doukhobor. high priestship four 
years ago when his father, Peter 
¿lie Elder, patriarch of the cult, 
perished in a mysterious bomb ex
plosion aboard a Canadian Na
tional railway train.

It was thought Peter the Elder 
may have been slain by dissatis
fied Doukhobor extremists.

Young Peter found the Douk
hobor colony of some 15,000 
members torn by strife.

Doukhobor flappers couldn’t 
agree on tlie proposition that 
clothes are a sin and that nudity 
is a sign of the simple, Christian 
life.

Placid Doukhobor matrons, 
used to nudity, were peeved at 
their daughters.

Other Doukhobors were in re
bellion against the Canadian gov
ernment. They wouldn’t pay 
taxes. They wouldn’t send their 
children to school.

When the Canadian “ mounties” 
swooped down on them, the re
bellious Doukhobors would take 
off their clothes on the public 
highway, thereby shocking not 
only all good citizens but His 
Majesty’s government as well.

Verigin straightened ou all the 
trouble. He converted the flappers 
and consoled the dowagers.

He convinced the authorities 
that the rebellious members of the 
sect who were burning schools ancl 
getting into all sorts of trouble were 
outcasts with Communist leanings.

So the mounties then left Veri

gin’s Doukhobors alone.
Questioned concerning iris in

come while on tire stand here, 
Verigin said that most of the 
$720,000 “ was given to me by mem
bers of Doukhobor communities be
cause they like ,me.”

Denied Quick Change 
“Did you tell some Doukhobors 

that you are two men and can be 
God one minute and a devil the 
next, changing from one to the

YOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED
By LORNE A. MILNE

By special arrangement The Report
er-Telegram is able to offer to its 
readers, the services of Lome A. 
Milne noted graphologist. Mr. Milne 
has received as high as $5.00 for an 
analysis; similar to the one you can 
obtain through this offer. Don’t 
fail to avail yourself of this rare 
opportunity of getting your hand
writing analyzed.

Follow Directions Carefully 

To The Reporter-Telegram:
Please submit the inclosed sample or samples to'M r. Milne for 
analysis; With EACH sample, I enclose a 2c STAMPED SELF- 
ADDRESSED ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS ill silver, to cover 
handling- charges.
Name................................................... .....:....... .................... .....................
Address......................................................................................................
City........... ................................................... ......,  phone.......,..................

PLEASE CHECK ONE BELOW 
By ¿—n ByOBy s By I am not a Regu-
M ailL-/ Carrier \ J  lar Subscriber

other faster than, you can change 
your shirt?” Verigin was asked.

“No,” Verigin replied.
He admitted that when he ar

rived in New York a little more, 
than four years ago he had iess | 
than $500 on his person.
Verigin’s career as leader of

I am a Regular 
Subscriber

Write in the space below the words: “ This is a sample of my hand
writing.” or seven to ten other words. You may submit samples 
of handwriting on a separate piece of paper if you desire.

FOLD
PLACE
DIME
HERE

HERE
NOTE

Due to the volume of replies, we 
cannot undertake to notify you if 
you fail to comply with directions. 
READ THE DIRECTIONS again; 
then mail this coupon to:
LORNE A. MILNE 
Handwriting Expert,
The Reporter-Telegram,
Midland, Texas
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s o c i a l T n e w s  p a g e  f o r  w o m e n

Rage Three

Ctopr., 1932, The 
American Tobacco Co, LUCKIES are certainly

kind to my throat
" N o  h a r s h  irritan ts fo r  L u p e . I ’m  a  L U C K Y  fa n . T h e r e ’ s 
n o  q u e s t io n  a b o u t  it—-L U C K I E S  a re  c e r ta in ly  k in d  to  
m y  th r o a t . A n d  h u r r a h  fo r  th a t im p r o v e d  C e llo p h a n e  
w r a p p e r  of y o u r s — it r e a lly  o p e n s  w it h -  C ^) _ \ a 1̂ 
o u t  a  t u g - o ’ -w a r — th a n k s  to  th a t ta b .”  ____ ^

HOT TAM ALE!
Lupe landed in Hollywood with 
one lone d o lla r and no p a ri lo 
p lay  . . . Bui now she has nine 
fu r coals , 15 canaries , the w orld ’s 
loudest lounging pajam as, and 
dozens of men ga-ga about her 
. . . W e hope you liked her in 
the M-G-M PICTU RE,"TH E CUBAN 
LO V E  S O N G / ' as much as we 
d id . Lupe's been a  LUCKY fan  
fo r two years . . . There w as no 
— w hat is po lite ly called  " f in a n 
cia l consideration" fo r her state
ment. Gracias, Lupe I

Your Throat P ro tectio n-against irritation- against cough
A n d  Pi’ioisture^Proaf Cellophane K eeps that “ Toasted”  F la vo r E ve r Fresh

TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIK E-60 modern minutes with the world’s finest dance orchestras and Walter Winched, whose 
gossip of today becomes the news of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. 15» C. ne wor s.

Washington Affair at Hardison Home - 
Honors Midland and Out-of-Town Guests

One of the lovely bridge functions 
of February, was given Saturday 
when Mrs. Harvey C. Hardison en
tertained a group of Midland and 
out-of-town guests' with a George 
Washington bridge-luncheon.

Guests were seated at quartet ta
bles centered with pretty miniature 
cherry trees. Each plate was mark
ed with a Washington hat as a fa
vor.

The three-course luncheon again 
reflected the colors and motif of the 
party.

Tallies, score books and other 
markers for bridge games were at
tractively arranged in red, white and 
blue.

Prize packages were awarded to 
Mi-s. Hugh Burchfield, high score, 
Mrs. Ledger Smith of Hobbs, cut and 
Mrs. J. D. Chambers, consolation.

The out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Dale Nix and Miss Juanita Line 
of Iraan, Mrs. Joe Ballafonte, Mrs. 
J. V. Harris and Mrs. L. G. Lewis 
of Westbrook, Mrs, Earl Cramer of 
Wink, and Mrs. Smith of Hobbs.

Town guests calling were Mmes. 
C, D. Vertrees, Burchfield, D. J. 
Finley, W. E. Whitcomb, W. id. 
Blackman, George Klingaman, J. G. 
Gemmill, Fred Wright, F. F. Wing
er, R. H. Morse, William Simpson, 
C. A. Mix, Chambers, H. W. Math
ews, W. T. Walsh, E. M. Miller and 
T. B. Flood.

Personals

Episcopal Women 
Make Study of 
Indians

Developing a study of “Building 
a Christian Nation,” women of the 
Episcopal Auxiliary discussed In
dians at a meeting Monday after
noon with Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson.

Mrs. Hendrickson led the discus
sion and members contributed to the 
program by telling of actual expe
riences with Indians.

Mrs. R. E. Riley was greeted as a 
new member.

Routine business was conducted 
by the president, Mrs. John E. Ad
ams. Nine members were present.

❖  F. J. D.anglade of Lovington, was 
in Midland today en route to Kansas

¡City where his child is in the hos- 
jpital for medical treatment.
]♦ W. B. Royer, former Midland oil 
|man, was in Midland Monday from 
[Fort worth.
, ❖  J. W. B. Hogan has returned to 
| Sierra Blanca after a few days busi- 
jness visit here.
!♦  T. B. Barton of Abilene was in 
Midland Monday.

| ♦ Mrs. Mai'y E. Turner has gone to 
¡Dallas for a visit with relatives.
j ❖  Mr. and Mrs. Rube Evans of 
i Valentine are visiting relatives in 
| Midland for a few days.

Miss Thelma Riddle has return
ed to Abilene after spending the 
week end in Midland.
❖  Louis Thomas is returning to the 
Thomas ranch northwest of here to-

! day after a visit with his mother, 
¡Mrs. Alma Thomas.
I ❖  Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Agrelius and 
¡Mr. and Mrs. Terry Leeman of Pe
cos were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

IW. Thomas over the week end.
| 0  Mrs. A. B. Capers is in Midland 
this week visiting in the hoqie of 
her son, B. T. Smith, and Mrs. 
Smith.

There Is No 
Substitute for

STOCK
F I R E

INSURANCE
It pledges to you de

pendable indemnity in 
case of loss, eliminating 
the guess work.

Sparks & Barron
General Insurance & Abstracts j 
107 W. Wall Phone 79

Mexicans Appear 
On Program of 
Auxiliary__  ,

Problems of the Mexicans and the 
appearance of three Mexican girls 
were interesting features of the 
study program of the Auxiliary of 
the Methodist church at a meeting 
at tlie home of Mrs. S. R. Preston 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Speed, leader of the 
program put on by the Belle Bennett 
circle, discussed “The Courage of 
Jesus.” ■
I Mrs. Holt Jowell read a leaflet on 
“How May We Help to Bring Mexi
can Women to Larger Citizenship.” 
She then presented, three of her for
mer Mexican students, Dora Rodri
quez, Juliette Perez and Romana 
Sanchez.

The six-year-old girls read Mother 
Goose rhymes and sang “America” 
and “The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You.”

Members of the Mary Scharbauer 
circle, who were hostesses, served 
refreshments to 23 women attend
ing.

TODAY
Mittie Lee Allen.

TOMORROW
Charles Barron.
Mrs. Claude Cowdcn.
J. P. H. McMulIan.
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Circles Make Plans 
For Future Work at 
Monday Meetings

Extensive plans for future work 
were made by Circles A and B of 
the Presbyterian auxiliary in indi
vidual meetings Monday afternoon.

Circle B members will earn one 
dollar during the month and report 
in rhyme form how the money was 
made at a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell.

This plan and arrangements for a 
food sale and chili dinner to be held 
Feb. 27 were made at a meeting at 
the Caldwell home. Miss Edna Han
na was co-hostess.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken was leader of 
the program and Mrs. A. Harry An
derson presented the devotional.

Fifteen members were present.
At the Circle A meeting at the 

home of Mrs. L. H. McBride, a pro
gram on Japan was led by Mrs. W. 
P. Knight. Mrs. Hayden Miles and 
Mrs. J. M. DcArmond assisted in 
discussions.

Mrs. R. c. Crabb, vice chairman, 
presided.

Mi-s. McBride and Mrs. Duke Kim
brough, co-hostess, served refresh
ments at tea time.

Auxiliary Presidents 
Urge Attendance at 
Union Service

Presidents of women’s religious 
societies in Midland arc requesting 
the attendance of their members at 
th union prayer service for women 
to be held Friday afternoon at the 
First Presbyterian church.

Mrs. George Ratliff, president of 
the Christian church society, and 
Mrs. E. C. Adams, president of the 
Rijnhart circle of the same church, 
joined in asking the presence of 
their members.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken of the Pres
byterian auxiliary, Mrs. M. R. Hill 

j of the Baptist W. M. U„ Mrs. John 
E. Adams of the Episcopal auxiliary 

! and Mrs. J. M. Prothro of the Met-h- 
I odist auxiliary made similar state- 
| ments.

!1 Announcements 1
i ---------------------------------------------------- -. Wednesday
I Play Readers’ club will meet with 
I Mrs. A. S. Lcgg at 3:30. Mrs. Earl 
Powell of Stanton will discuss “The 

,'Rise of Modern Drama.”
I --------

Mother’s Self Culture club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Speed at 3:30.

Thursday
Wo Ho Mis club will be enter

tained at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Van Huss at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. H. W. Mathews will enter
tain the Bien Amigos club at 2:30.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 104 South Pe
cos, at 3 o’clock.

Union prayer service of women’s 
! societies of the First Presbyterian 
i church at 3 o’clock.

Dime-a-Dance Girl-
(Continued from page 2)

Saturday
Children’s Story hour at the coun

ty library at 2:30.

One of Leaders 
I Of the ten leading contestants in 
: a popularity race at Sul Ross col- 
! lege in Alpine, Miss Emily Flanigan 
| of Midland is sixth, according to an 
| article appearing in the Skyline, col- 
! lege publication.
I The winner of the race, which is 
j put on by the yearbook, will have a 
page-photograph in the favorite sec
tion of the book.

Miss Flanigan is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flanigan.

SPECIALS on permanents until 
February 17. Phone 807 for appoint
ment and prices. Scharbauer Beauty 
Shop. 293-Gz

D e m a n d
My Bakery Bread! Be
cause bread is too im
portant a part of the 
diet for you and your 
family to do with any
thing short of the fin-
est.

THE
BEST

floor. The six families who occupied 
the building were, in the generous 
phrase of Mrs. Clancy, “perfectly 
welcome to use the phone so long 
as they pay for outgoing calls.” And 
so long as they let Mrs. Clancy lis
ten in on their business Ellen had 
thought privately.

Sure enough, the fat, good-natur
ed Irish woman was waiting in the 
hall at the foot of the stairs. For 
all the world like a master of cere
monies, she said, “Right this way.” 
Then after she had shown Ellen 
where the telephone was (as if El
len had not known before) she plac
idly settled herself in the vicinity 
of the conversation was extremely 
short. Ellen replaced the receiver, 
presented her thanks and prepared 
to leave. Mrs. Clancy saw a golden 
opportunity.

She said quickly and ingratiating
ly. “Was that the rich fellow your 
mother was telling me all about?”

“I don’t know who you mean," 
Ellen replied coldly.

“Sure you do,” said Mrs. Clancy, 
chuckling, “I mean Mr. Steven Bar
clay, your boss. Your maw said he 
was fairly daft over you.”

Ellen had to smile.
“Yes, it was Mr. Barclay,” she ad

mitted to the other’s evident pleas
ure. She even added, “ Mr. Barclay 
wanted me to go driving with him 
this afternoon.”

■“I heard you saying that you 
couldn’t go,” Mrs. Clancy confess
ed. “That’s too bad. It’s such a nice 
day for an automobile ride.”

“Yes, it is, isn’t it,” Ellen agreed 
and made her escape.

Eilen returned to the bedroom. 
Myra was dressing, but Molly had 
collapsed on the bed and was nib
bling at a bit of toast. Both fell 
abruptly silent at Ellen’s entrance 
and she realized that they had been 
discussing her. Let them, thought 
Ellen grimly.

“Won’t you tell us about your 
call?’’ asked Molly, after a delicate 
interval of silence. “Or is it' a se
cret?”

“There’s nothing much to tell,” 
said Ellen airily. “It was Steven 
Barclay. He wanted me for a clrvie 
this afternoon.”

“Ah!” said Molly.
There was another interval of si

lence. Myra looked sharply at her 
sister, but Ellen’s gaze was bland ] 
and innocent. Presently she said to ' 
her mother, “I’d like to invite a 
friend to supper.”

“Who is it?” asked Molly. She 
thought she knew the answer. A look 
of complete astonishment crossed 
her face when Ellen corrected the 
irhpression.

“But Ellen,” she cried in dismay.

Boys’ and Girls’ Wold club will 
meet at 3:30 at the First Methodist 

i church.

i “What about Mr. Barclay?"
' “What about him?” repeated El
len.

You said he’d asked you for a 
drive.”

bo he did. I told him I couldn’t 
go. I can’t either. I have a date this 
afternoon with Larry. I thought it 
would be nice to bring him here af
terwards for supper."

Molly shifted tactics. “ I would 
like to have your friend for supper.'' 
she said, her eyes clear and limpid, 
“but it's out of the question, honey. 
There’s not a clean tablecloth in the 

.house for one thing; they're all in 
j the laundry. Besides Mrs. Clancy is 
looming up. I ’ve already asked her.” 
! Ellen suspected that her mother 
¡was being perverse. She was sure of 
| it when Molly with an aggrieved air 
I remarked that she supposed a 
■ daughter of hers would have too 
much pride to want to sec a man al
ready engaged to another woman. 
She struck home there. But she was 
not cofitent to let the matter rest.

“Personally I think it rather odd 
of the Harrowgate boy to ask you 
for an engagement under the cir
cumstances,’’ said Molly. “In my day 
it would have been considered dis
honorable.”

“You don’t know whether it’s dis-

I honorable or not,’ ’ Ellen said angri- 
i ly, ignoring her own secret doubts. 
“Larry has no way of knowing that 
I might consider the fact that he is 
engaged important. I don’t consid
er it important. I like him—that’s 

¡enough! This isn’t the Victorian age 
i after all.”
| “There’s no use discussing it,” ob
served Molly lightly. “We wouldn’t 
¡agree, I’m sure.”
I * *
| Molly Rossiter could, when she 
; chose, adopt thé most exasperating 
¡mood in the world. She chose just 
then to adopt that mood. When El
len asked her to meet Larry, Molly 
remembered a previous engagement 
with Mrs. Clancy. Mrs. Clancy was 
a great aid to Molly in managing 
her daughters. Whenever they made 
a request she did not wish to grant 
Mrs. Clancy in one way or another, 

¡became a ward in her charge. Ellen 
¡understood that as did Myra. But 
1 the family rules forbade any men- 
j tion of the fiction.
1 “I ’m sorry you can’t meet him,” 
¡Ellen said at last with cold finality. 
•! “I’m sorry, too,” conceded Molly. 
Turning to Myra she said plaintively 
“Would you mind, honey, getting mo 
some coffee? Lots of cream and I 
like it weak. Would you be a lamb 
and make a fresh pot.”

Of course Myra would. But as she 
walked to the kitchen she was hop
ing Molly would be cautious. Never 
in her life had Molly been cautious.

“Did Mr. Barclay say anything 
special over the phone?” she de
manded the instant the door had 
closed behind Myra. "Anything that 
you might not want anybody except 
me to know?”

“No,” replied Ellen, half smiling, 
half sighing at Molly’s terrier-like 
persistense. “He didn’t say anything 
more than I ’ve told you.

"Was he surprised yesterday when 
you returned the dress?’’

“I don’t think so.”
Molly clasped her hands about her 

knees and stared dreamily out into 
the hot afternoon. A Tittle smile 
flickered across her lips.

“ I've been thinking,” she remark
ed meditatively, “and I believe you 
were right in declining his invita
tion this afternoon. He will appreci
ate you all the more for checking 
him at first. Men are like that."

“I didn’t refuse for that reason, 
and I ’m sure you know I didn’t,”

Choice Cooks' 
Corner
Liver Balls

One-half pound veal liver, 2 eggs,

said Ellen in intense exasperation, j 
“We’ve gone over and over this and I 
you know exactly how I feel. I can’t J 
think of anything so dishonest as j 
encouraging a man I don’t love.” , :

“Well,” countered Molly in well 
simulated surprise, “I for one can’t j
understand your ethics. Do you think : y Cup dried bread crumbs, 1 table- 
it less dishonest to go running j spoon flour, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-1 
around with a man who is not free, teasspoon nutmeg, 1-8 teaspoon pep- 
a man engaged to another girl?” i per, few gratings lemon rind.

Ellen was halted. “I ’m not proud | Parboil liver in boiling water. Put 
of that part of it,” she said in a through fine knife of food chopper, 
shamed voice. ' Add bread crumbs, flour and sea-

“The trouble is that you always sonings. Mix well and add eggs well 
believe you’re right and I’m wrong,” , beaten. If not moist enough to hold 
Molly continued in a sad little tone.! together, add a little milk. Drop 
“I’m older and more experienced.: from tip of spoon into boding stock. 
I’m your mother and you should re- i cover and simmer for twenty min- 
spect my opinions. I can’t see why l utes. Vigorous boiling when the balls 

i any girl would want to risk her rep -! are first put in might break them. 
' utation—that’s what you are doing— j Serve in plates with soup, 
running around with a man w ho; The stock should be well season-

! ed the dish is more attractive. When 
j wanted, it must be brought to the 
; boiling point before the quenelles 
can be added.

j Chicken Qucnnclcs
j One-half cup white meat of chick - 
j en, 1 egg white, 4 tablespoons of 
cream, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper, few gratings of nut
meg.

Pound meat with egg white until 
smooth. Add cream, salt, pepper and 
nutmeg. Chill on ice for several 
hours. Shape between 2 teaspoons 
and poach in salted water. Keep wa
ter simmering but not actively boil- 

' ing.

cared so little for her âs Larry Har.

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
NOVELTIES

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CANDY— TOBACCO

G W Y N
News & Novelty Co.

113 W. Texas Phone 108

K B ALL-MASH
STARTER
RATION

Contains a liberal 
allowance of the 
highest quality vita
min - concentrated 
ccd liver oil. Even 
the oyster shell and 
grit demand is tak
en care of by the in
clusion of pulveriz
ed shell and chick 
size marble grit. A 
b e t t e r  complete 
starting ration can
not be found.
GIVE IT A  TRIAL

FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE

GIN
Phone 199 —  W e Deliver

SAVE! YOUR CLOTHES—  
Give Them Added 

Life— Keep Them Clean

My Bakery
We handle your garments with 

the utmost of eare
And we are equipped to do the work right

BOND & CARROLL 
Midland

HARRY
TOLBERT

PHONE
150

rowgate seems to care for you w h e n j ^ ^  WQman You,ve forgottcn us
— j gQ} >>

| “When there’s a chance oM  oping! At just that moment Myra came 
¡in a rich man, Ellen interrupted- in with fresh coffee. She had hur- 
ilul’,1?Vs •' , , , . , ried but she saw at once that she
! Its just as casy ,,to, i ° nTe a 11Cl3 had not been quick enough. Molly 
! " }an. a l’00r °ne- “ <ally agre<rd j lay at the foot of the bed, a sobbing, I placidly, ignoring the storm signals ! h/ sterical heap_ and Ellen was try 
“There were dozens of other men I ; in franticallv to comfort her. 
could have married but when I saw, Swhat is itf .  Myra asked. 
your father—”

“You loved him,” Ellen broke in 
I triumphantly. “And I don’t and nev- 
I er could love Steven Barclay. He’s 
| over 30 years older than I am!”

Sac county, Iowa, raises more pop
corn than any other county in the 
United States and probably more 
than any other similar area in the 
world.

SPECIALS on permanents until 
February 17. Phone 807 for appoint
ment and prices. Scharbauer Beauty 
Shop. 293-6z

The

“It looks as if I ’m even less lucky 
than you,” Ellen answered without 
looking up.

“Stop crying, mother,” she said 
gently. “Stop crying. Can you hear 
what I am saying? I won’t refuse 
any more of Steven Barclay’s invi- 

point was Molly’s. tations. I’ll do my very best to fail
“Ellen Rossiter! I never thought in lQve with 

you'd speak to your mother like this.. (To Be Continued)
Your father was 25 years older than j _____________
I was and you know it.” | SPECIALS on permanents until

She burst into hysterical teais. j-February 17. Phone 807 for appoint- 
"Oh, mother, can t you under- mcnt and prices. Scharbauer Beauty 

stand?” Ellen wailed. “You’re one j gj10p, 293-6z
person and I’m another. I wasn’t for i .____ 1_____1-- -------- -------- ---------------
a minute inferring that you didn’t j 0  ̂ v MIDLAND
love father. I know you did. But | . \ LODGE
can’t you see that I’m different?” j I f A f  

“You're so different,” sobbed Mol- i No, 623 A. F. &
¡ly, “ that you never think of any-I j j » A . M .
j one except yourself. The fact that I j  ty /\  A 5 / Q U  Stated c o m - j
1 work myself to the bone, that Mike , l/M, a t i o n s i 
has nothing, that Myra whom you I /  U
profess to love has worked herself j j  2 n d  and 4 th

i to death for nine years waiting fo r ; Thursday night in each month at] 
enough money to get married, means I 7:30 o’clock. All members and visit- j 

j nothing to you when you meet a I ing Masons invited, 
young man with no money, no pros- | Henry Butler, W. M.
pects, and already entangled with I Claude O. Crane, Secy.

W e duplicate broken 
lens;

Repair broken frames; 
Furnish n e w  frames, 

and,

Last, but not least,

Fit
Glasses
Right

IN MAN’S
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WADLEY COMPANY'S FEBRUARY

VANITY
FAIR

HEIGH-HO
BLOOMERS

PONDS

VANISHING
CREAM

NEW SCARFS JUST ARRIVED!
We have just received a large ship
ment of Purses that is by far the most 
wonderful value we have ever offered 
—in brown and black grain leathers. 
Some with fancy trimmings, some in 
the plain, some with zippers and ev
ery one an unusual value at, each ......

Aboue five dozen of the regu
lar 50c Ponds Vanishing Cream 
offered at this Dollar Days at 
just half price.

The jar 25c or A A
FOUR, for . . . «JjJL.Ull

Every dress, every suit must have 
its Scarf this season.

A very select showing of bright, 
attractive New Spring Scarfs, offered 
special for Dollar Days at EACH

Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Vanity 
Fair Heigh-Ho Bloomers, offered 
for tills Dollar Day a t ; a price 
never offered before.

AH sizes at ^  1 A A
EACH . . . .  *P l  .U l f

Never Before a Towel Value Like This
Cannon double thread, extra large, 25x47, colored 

border. A  towel that a few months back would gga 
have brought a dollar, readily.

For these Dollar Days, here is without doubt «pH 
the biggest towel value we ever offered. 25c 
each or

BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING SILKSIn presenting this, our feature item for these Dollar Days, we feel that we are offer 
ing you something that is very unusual and a value that About fifty pieces of New Spring silks, reg

ularly priced up to $1.59 the yard.
Offered special for these Dollar Days, at the 

yard • ................................................ ........

is indeed extraordinary

çP)Qa vctiful-Js/e a) /FOUR for

SHEET AND PILLOW CASE SET5
About a dozen of the regular $1.50 values 

in cellophane wrapped sets.
One sheet size 81x90 and 1 pr. pillow cases 

size 42x36 offered for Dollar Days at, the set

NEW SPRING SUITINGS

Every one fast color, regular values up to 39c 
about fifteen pieces in this lot. Offered special 
for Dollar Days at 25c the yard or 
FOUR YARDS f o r ..............................................

CARLOVA TOILETRIES
!The Last Word in  Tableware—Featured now for the first time 

at this sensational price. Qtte Glassware with the Golden Glow
JMki THE BIGGEST VALUE H  i

Consisting of Lemon Bleach, Hand Lotion, 
Hair Tonic, Brilliantine, Wave Set, Toilet Water, 
Bayrum, Glycerin, Shampoo, in a big 15-ounce 
bottle, and every bottle guaranteed satisfactory 
— for Dollar Days 3 for . . . . .

FAST COLOR W ASH  FROCKS

One lot of splendid values in Fast Color Wash 
Dresses, regular 98c to $1.25 values are offered soecial 
for these Dollar Days, Q g *
Choice of this lot a t ..............................

M AGAZINE RACKS
have only a few of this very attractive 
inished rack, left over from previous 
ays, but you can have what are here at

M A N Y ITEMS NOT MENTIONED
There are many items that as this advertisement is 

being written, are enroute. W e trust these will reach us 
in time for Dollar Days. If so, they will be offered

TOibET SOAP
We have about 10 or 12 doz

en bars of this extra fine toil
et soap in various odors. For 
Dollar Days they will be of
fered at 5c the bar d>-) a  a  
or 20 bars for . . « p i » U U

ANDFOUR

PORTO
RICO

HAND
MADE

GOWNS

TULIPS
JERGEN’ S LOTION

For February Dollar Days 
we are offering the regular 50c 
Jergen’s at d» 1 A Oi

For Dollar Days, we offer 
regular size Kotex, at 25c 
the package or (P'S A A
FOUR for . . . «Ol.UU

An attractive gift item 
in a small pot contain
ing five tulips. Dollar
Days, 50c each (1*1 A A 
or two for . . v l .U y

From far away Japan come these
IMPORTED

T -OCCASIONAL 
TABLES

We were fortunate in obtaining 
these special Laquered Tabourettes. 
You would ordinarily find these ta
bles to sell at three and four times 
the price. Offered special for these 
three days at (J»f nn

Very attractive, hand appliqucd, 
hand embroidered all hand made, 
Batiste Gowns, sizes 15, 16 and 
17, all fast colors, 50c each or

. . . . $ 1 . 0 0

2500 Y ards 80 Square 

Fine Cambric Finish, 

Fast Color Y  arc! Wide
Kiddies New 

Spring Wash Suits
A Dollar Day Value that will 

be appreciated, is this splendid 
selection of Kiddies fast color 
Wash Suits, in both long and 
short sleeves, and long and 
knee lengths.

W e have divided these into 
two groups.

One lot, sizes 2 to 8, every 
one warranteed. fast colors, for 
Dollar Days, 50c the suit or

£ r Sui,!. . . . $ 1.00
The other lot is for values 

that ordinarily would sell up 
to $1.95, sizes 2 to 8, fl*1 AA 
the suit . . . .

Prints at 10c the Yd

Never before and we seriously doubt that ever 
again will you see such a value as this.

Here is the ultimate in Dollar Day values when 
we offer you this, the finest fast color print at this 
price. We guarantee this to be the equal of any 15c 
or 19c print, either in this store or any other -*£81 
store. ™|||

Three days only, Thursday, Friday and Sat- S i f  
urday, the 18th, 19th and 20th offered at 10c ¡|
the yard, or TEN YARDS f o r ............................. J11L

MEN’S

SHIRTS MEN’S
SOX

A table of exceptional values 
in Men’s shirts. Among the lot 
are some slightly shop soiled 
’items and a few that have been 
unfolded and used for window 
display. Values to as much as 
$1.95. Not all sizes but very spe
cial values at 1  A  A
EACH . . « p l .w U

One lot of regular 25c values in 
Novelty Rayon Sox, offered for 
Dollar Days at 19c the pair or 
SIX PAIRS rt». a  a
f o r .........................$ 1.0 0b e t t e r  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  

Midland, Texas

Ten Wonderful Towels New Spring Curtains Criss Cross Curtains

Cannon, colored border, turkish 
towel, size 18x36 in (lie most wonderful 
value that this store lias ever sold in 
a towel of this quality and size.

A .very special dollar day item of
fered at 10c each or TEN TOWELS for

In both Scranton Filet Meshes in 
pairs and in beautiful New Marque- 
setts in Cress Cross numbers. Every 
pair exceptional values at THE PAIR

In regular $1.00 values where there 
is only a pair or two left, offered spe
cial to clear out the odd pairs, Dollar 
Day Special, 50c the pair or TWO 
PAIRS for

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun. 
day issues, 
each to be inserted.

PROPER classification or ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telecram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2c a word a day 
4c a word two days 
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c
2 days 50c
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladily by calling—

BEST SOUND IN TOWN

W ASH  TUBBS A Voice in the Dark! By Crane
OBOV1 I GUESS I'M MOTS A ' 

BAU AT TER ALL, Ert( FRlEDPv?
X SURE KAYOE.P OLP WOLFGANG,

TOU
DARLING f  BUT WHAT vM THE WORLD WAS

n t  going . t o  po w a rt Trtis old
SUIT OF ]------—r—----------------- "

V a r m o r ? /  \

With every CLASSIFIED ad in
serted in The Reporter-Telegram for 
one day or two days, cash paid in 
advance,

C'MON, 
FORGET 
IT- VJE 
ÖOTTK 
F IMP 
PIP.

u g h ! ' N
VlrtAT 

HAPPENED? 
VlrtO rt\T .

ME? J
one complimentary ticket 

to the Grand Theatre will be given, 
good any time. If the CLASSIFIED 
ad runs for three, four or five days 
two free tickets will be given; and 
for six or more days, three tickets 
will be given. Special monthly rates 
and free ticket offers.2. For Sale or Trade USE THE 
CLASSIFIED ADS AND GET THE 
FREE TICKETS TO THE GRAND 
Tickets will be issued at the news
paper office when ad is Inserted and 
paid for.

FOR SALE: CABINET set radio; 
practically new; $50 cash; 501 North 
Colorado, after 7 p. m. 293-3p
FOR SALE: Fox terrier puppies. 
E. R. Leonard farm, 5 miles south.

292-3p

Political
Announcements

3. Apartments
Furnished

NICELY furnished apartments in 
stucco duplex; close in. Apply 407 
North Marienfield. 292-3z

Subject to the action of the 
democratic primary election in 
July, 1932. Advertising rates; for 
state and county offices $15.00; 
for precineit offices, *7.50.

For State Senator:
(29th Senatorial District of Texas) 

K. M. REGAN, Pecos

Houses FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Deeper and Deeper! By BlosserFurnished
ALL B1SWT... I  SUPPOSE, IP L |  
REFUSED yoU R  REQUEST, IT ^

N m ishT h aue s c o i  aH 
-f " D  EFFECT OM YOUR ' 
W ©  ;i?L NERVOUS SYSTEM 
f e A l k i  THAT IT MI6HT ,

Üiüli. PRÉVEV  yooR
äff r’S8> SFæÊÈsx' reco ver / . .

w  ell , sorsom ....you MUST 
REALIZE THAT foa. you lb 
(SET UP OUT OF A siete BED 
MISWT PROVE DAHSEROUS....

OF COURSE, IF I  THOUSHT 
, IT SHOULD HELP YOU, I'D 

LET You rSo

FIVE-ROOM furnished house; can 
be used for apartments; utilities 
furnished. 610 North Big Spring.

292-3p

THAT'S FINE, Doc.- I'M 
SURE X could m ah E 
IT ALL RlSWT =  YOU'LL 
LET ME GO THEM, 
HUH? I'D LIRE You 
TP COME VMITH ME, /  

2 TOO... / -s

doM'T >bu s e e ,  doctor, this 
MRS. REDFIELO m isw t  got 
w a n t  to c o m e  ib  s e e  m e ,
So  r v £  (SOT To GO TO HER.. 
I 'VE  JUST «SOT TO....YCUU- 

LET ME SO, VJOWT You,
-- DOCTOR ?  ^

LISTEM, MOODLE: THERE'S 
SOME FUMMY BUSINESS 
SOIMS OM HERE.-HE <30ES 

, BY TWO MAMES = BORSOH 
AMD MELLIMSER... ITS J j UP TO US OODLES 

! I To FIMD OUT À
f Ä  V /  MOPE.'-' J L

SURE.' IF TH’ 
DocTbR w o n T  
LET US Go 
AloMS, \m£ 

SûTTHAT LADYS 
ADDRESS, AH' 
w £ COULD SO 

THEIRS/ r f ji

For District Attorney:
FRANK STUBBEMAN 
W. R. SMITH, JR.

(Re-election)
T. D. KIMBROUGH.

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER

r.ABY CHICKS: 15 most popular 
breeds $5.90 up; $1 books your order. 
Custom hatching $1.85 per 100 eggs. 
Logan Hatcheries (104,0'.T capacity), 
Big Spring, Tex as. ^  2-29-32

For County Judge:
SAM K. WASAFF 
C. B. DUNAGAN BÊSIMM1MS 

To UMFbLD 
ITSELF....,

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)10. Bed Rooms
ROOMS with good home cooked 
meals at Shady Lawn Cottage. 
Chicken dinner on Sunday 40c. 
Mrs. Edsall, prop. 291-3p

For County Attorney:
JOSEPH A. SEYMOUR

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election.)
For County Clerk:

SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
(Re-election.)

1L Employment
MAN AND WIFE desire ranch or 
hotel work; woman good housekeep
er; man willing to work and learn. 
L. D. Stewart, 1639 Ohio St., Dallas.

294-3z

SALESMAN SAM What About Sam! By Small
For County Tax Assessor: 

J. H. FINE 
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election.)13. Cards of Thanks B r c -  b u g -l  e
S'AI L E  (TT

d r  u  (*\ (s's
MUS/c K  m a r t

H o r a/  / a/  oa /  
T H ts /

S o . e s ,s t  
No r T h- s T -

So. EftST 
MORT04 SVSINCE IT IS impossible for us to 

thank every individual, we wish to 
take this means of expressing our 
sincerest thanks and gratitude to 
those who risked their safety to 
rescue our mother and grandmoth
er, to the fireboss, the boy scouts 
and neighbors who so generously 
offered us refuge in their home and 
helped in ways too numerous to 
mention when our home burned 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. McCall 
Miss Pearl McCall.

294-lz

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1) 

ALTON A. GAULT

ANDREWS COUNTY 
For County Clerk:

DORSIE M. PINNELL, UR

15. Miscellaneous
Vapor & Mineral 

Baths
1807 West Wall St.

FOR SALE: Select White Wyan
dotte hatching eggs. Phone 396, Box 
545, Midland. 293-6p <s> 1932  BT HtTA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.—n-rmffi
NURSERY STOCK almost free. 
Sensational bargains in evergreens, 
fruit trees, pecan trees, Chinese 
elms, blooming shrubs, hedges, roses. 
Catalogue free. Abilene Nursery, Ab
ilene, Texas. 292-3p

LOOK!
Do you know that nursery stock is 
cheaper than it has been in 25 years 
and that we have one of the best 
seasons since the flood? Then why 
not plant it? We replace all stock 
At half catalog price. West Tex as 
Nursery, 1201 North Main St., phone 
759-J, R. O. Walker. 2-29-32

By WilliamsOUT OUR W A Y By AfceruOUR BOARDING HOUSE
‘S A W 1. i v E  P A I D  Y O U  b o w s
T o p  w a g e s  T '  B r e a k  a m '

GEM TlE  -TRES.E. B O S S E S  AM* 
I 'M  D A M G ED  \F THEW H A 1M T  
v m o s s  T h a n  t h e m  e v e r  w a s  

T H E Y  U K E . W  E T  M E  U P  
y  w h e n  x  w e n t  im  t h /y r ! j

W E t L . W E  D\D 
B A N E 'E M  G E N TLE.
B u t  t h e m  d u d e  
g u e s t s  f e e d s  
'e m  s u g a r  a m ' 
WHEW G o t  'E M  S O  
e v e r y  t i m e  y a  g o

ItN Wirt' C O R R A S  
k w - l^ w  w a n t  SoC-tAR

V f-s  -P-/ÎMD A p n v  V o ù  H
MAPS Me DISPOSÉ ûF THAT
VALUABLE COLLECT! O/vi !

Kidg qeoree Has
A HoBBV FOR GLP CLOCK'S 

/LdP I VioMDER IF” 
THE QiJEÊd (S FûREL/ER 

L AF-t&iR. Him to geT 
, RIP OF -THEM as a
A. PûMESTc : MOIS AdCE —

(  T ' W o d P E R - ?  ; J r *

Here podrf uump up that - k  
olp crickeT-boA ! — I’m doT \ 
GOldG To t-lAL/E IT PUddi/dG } 
Ad Hour scoui out of eluerw '/ 
-TvaJ 0 - AdP Ts cHimfs GOlMG
OFF EiHEdEiJER IT TAKES A 

dcTiod { — - i ’ll mewer forget 
THAT COLLECTION OF TulEdTV PAFFV 
y clock's Wou Had Here. doT 
( odE of THem ev/er rigHTt 
T--T AdPTfe CsO/UGSt cHimeS, .

4 V a o  b e l l s  A N D  j
A |  CUCKO O S K
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 Midland Lodge 

No. 145

KNIGHTS
PYTHIAS

Meets every Monday night at 
Castle Hall over Hokus - Pokus
Store.

G. N. Donovan, C. C.
K. D. Lee, K. R. 8.

BUY NOW from the old reliable 
¿aim S. Kerr Nursery Co., Sherman, 
Texas. Prices reduced one half for 
spring delivery. We give same qual
ity and satisfactory service that have 
sold 80 per cent of total nursery 
business in Midland. Also land
scaping, treating and pruning done 
by experienced nurseryman. See or 
write our local agent, Arthur T. Mc
Clintock, P. O. Box 1734, Midland, 
’F i . v n 2-24-31

A railroad company in England 
runs what is called the “ white-wash 
special.” The train carries no pas
sengers, but it is equipped to note 
every jolt and bump on the track. 
As a bump is hit, a splash of white
wash is dropped' on the ground to 
mark the spot for repair crews.

Lowest prices or

Used Furniture
and Salvage Goods 

also
General Repair Work 

Upholstering 
Packing & Shipping

STORAGE

Furniture Hospital
615 W. Wall Ph. 451

Keep the old suit looking like 
new. We remove thq grime, re
store the good appearance and 
get ’em back on time.

DRY CLEANING 
“ Best in the West” 

H. M. HIETT 
Proprietor

111 West Texas Avc. 
Phone 575 1933  BY  NFA 3 FRVICE HJ.
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PLAYOFF OF CLINIC AND SOUTHERN ICE IN CAGE LOOP LOOMS
BOTH LIGHTHAVE 

GAMES REST OF 
THE SEASON

Hooks and Slides
What! No Police Gazette?

Something will have to be done. 
The other day the Police Gazette, 
the Leading Illustrated Sporting- 
Journal of the World, suspended 

tl10 publication. The rumor was bruited 
about that a tidal wave of debts•With the leading clubs of

commercial cage loop, Clinic and : had engulfed the old pink sheet with 
Southern Ice, playing only two more , such a checkered life story. Perhaps 
games _ this 'half—and these with the old journal’s creditors can be in- 
weaker' teams—automatic playoff of ' 
those clubs for the championship into account
seems automatically assured. I The battle royal will be betweenClime was slipped up on the other ; strickland and Dietzel at centel, 
night by Southern Ice, and lost its The christian pivot man in 0nly 
first game of the season. Now that slightly tal!er than Strickland, and 
the Icemen are almost assuied oi the tatter may be good enough to 
wmmng their game this evening ^  his share oi the tip-offs The
"  -D,\y (i ? 0liS c™ ny’ ! deciding factor of the game may beand Friday night with Prairie, they | ^ h t  here
stand an excellent chance of forcing j Qn the other hand, Doc Sumner 
u™ Chine to a playoff. , is apparently at the top of his sea-

Matlieirtatical ihances exist, o ; ^  form. His ,bad hand has heal- 
couise, for Clinic to win m clear cut; ed sufficiently that he can play with
Sr e— tl2ere ,are ,lonS chances.; more 0f his natural form, though Clinic plays Prairie this evening and 1 
the Haberdashers Friday.

SOUTHWEST CAGE 
LOOP DECISION 

LIKELY TONIGHT
FORT WORTH, Feb. 16—There 

are games scheduled as late as 
March 5, but the Southwest confer
ence basketball season promises to 
end here tonight when 1’. C. U. and 
Baylor clash in the Frog fieldhouse 
with the title hopes of both at stake.

The Bruins can practically cinch 
the conference flag by taking the 
measure of the Frogs, while the lat
ter can go into a deadlock for the 
honors if they come off victorious.

There seems to be no way to 
choose between the two in predict
ing the outcome of the game. Both 
teams divided the series with Ark
ansas. Baylor defeated T. C. U. in 
Waco in the first game of the sea- j 
son, and so seems to hold a slight 
edge. However, the fact that the 
Christians MUST win to stay in the 
race, and the fact that they will 
be playing on their home court, are 
factors that will, have to be taken

he has been holding his own very 
j well with one hand.
! Green and Brannon will be in

trusted with the guard positions, at 
least in the starting line-up. Vaugnu 
may see action before the game is 
over. Just who will start at the sec
ond forward, position, with Sumner, 
is uncertain, but it will probably be 
Walker. Kinzy, however, has been | 
coming along since early season, and 
might get the call.

According to word .received here, 
several hundred Baylor fans will 
journey up from Waco to help swell 
the crowd in the Frog fieldhouse. 
The largest crowd since the Frog- 
Mustang title game of last season 
is expected when the whistle blows 
at 8 o’clock tonight.

Conference statistics, week of Feb. 
15, 1932:
Team W. L. Pet.

.857
.714
.625
.600
.500
.143
.000

Pts. Opp. 
245 197
252
258
132
202
170
167

182
238 
158
239 
215 
209

P O W E R S

R I T Z

B aylor................6
T. C. U................5
Arkansas......... 5
R ice ................... 3
Texas.................4
S. M. U............... 1
A. & M............... 0

Results last week:
Texas 29, S. M. U. 17.
T. C. U. 38, A. & M. 28.
Baylor 38, S. M. U. 26.
T. C. U. 31, Arkansas 27.
Tekas 32, A. & M. 31.
Games this week:
Tuesday—Baylor vs. T. C. U. at 

Fort Worth; Rice vs. A. & M. at 
College Station.

Wednesday—S. M. U. vs. Rice at 
Houston.

Thursday—S. M. U. vs. A. & M. 
at College Station.

Saturday—T. C. U. vs. Rice at 
I Houston; Texas vs. Baylor at Waco.

Leading conference scorers: 
Player-School G. Fg. Ft. Pts j
Dietzel, T. C. U. . . 7 39 23 101 ’
Strickland, Baylor .7  34 22 90
Sexton, Arkansas . . 8 27 18 72
Sumner, T. C. U. . . 7 23 19 65
Kubricht, Texas . . .  8 25 15 65
Beard, A. & M. . . .  6 20 17 57

„  T H  E  

YELLOW 
ICK E

E lissa  V
E A  N »  I
Lionel
B A R R Y  ISO R E
Lanrence
O L I V I  E  R

fATpsece of paste» 
[board brought her 
|to him —  with the 
kiss of death upon 
h e r  U d s .

Unforgettable

' H aP Dm BQ ÆV
. rick o f - il—«u»/

TODAY ONLY
Merchants Free Ticket Day

M A R I  AIM

MARSH
She 
wanted 
the joys of 
the present 
without the 
sorrows of a past.

UNDER 
EIGHTEEN

WARREN WILLIAM 
ANITA FAGE 

REGIS TOOMEY 
Added

“ SOLD AT AUCTION” 
Two Reel Laugh Riot!

duced to declare a moratorium. The 
, Police Gazette must not perish. If 
j it does, the barber shops might as 
I well close up.
I Fourscore and seven years ago our 
! forefathers brought forth the Pol- 
! ice Gazette, dedicated to the prop- 
j osition that- all men are created 
j lovers of manly and upstanding lit- 
| erature and arts—with a little racy 
coloring to intrigue the fancy, gen
tlemen. It was born in violence in 
1845; 'it  lived by violence; storm 
after storm shook the old Gazette, 
but until now it always came up 
fresher than ever and ready for 
more. * ❖  *
Kill the Reporters!

In the beginning' the Gazette was 
a crusader. Its very first edition, 
witli its opening installment of the 
life of Bob the Wheelwright, in jail 
charged with the murder of his fifth 
wife, stirred a saloon riot in which 
a man was killed, and a few others 
suffered such uncomfortable losses 
as fingers and ears.

George Wilkes, brilliant editor of 
that early Police Gazette, stirred 
the city with sensation after sen
sation. Wilkes’ wars on the under
world and its political affiliations 
reached the point where half a hun
dred mobsmen of the period attack
ed the cellar where the Gazette was 
printed, killed a reporter aud sent 
Editor Wilkes and others to the hos
pital. Playing their roles in the on
set, led by Boss Harrington, well 
known gangster of the period, were 
folk with such quaint names as 
Nobby McChester, Donkey Dora 
Cole, Lizzie the Poor Beauty, Coun- ! 
trv McCloskey, Deaf Martin.

The plant was demolished, and j 
the battle, in which several mobs
men were killed, raged in the streets | 
for hours.

Along Comes the Sheriff
The sheriff swooped down on tire 

Gazette in 1857, and Editor Wilkes 
was out of employment. The journal 
continued, however, though without 
Wilkes it lost character and circu
lation. It passed into the hands of 
two engravers in 1872. The old jour
nal was in the last stages of decay 
when Richard K. Fox, a young Irish
man, with energy and imagination, 
took it over—and restored it to ro
bust health.

Under Fox the Gazette aimed to 
please. Within its pages you could 
find naughtiness enough, but pre
sented guilelessly, as if to say, “ My 
goodness, can such things be!” On 
the cover there might be a pen- 
and-ink drawing of the interior of 
some notorious New York dive. Or 
perhaps there were some bountiful 
belles in tights. Or, pickpockets at 
work at the race track, lifting bibu
lous gentlemen’s watches, watches 
with chains on them large enough 
to use in the modern towing of au
tomobiles.

Inside there was a column of 
“Noose Notes,” reviewing the current 
hangings. There were pieces about 
th gas-lit night life of the wicked 
city, highbrow scandals, flaming 
youth, grisly dens, female desper
adoes, the girl who could eat 50 raw 
eggs in as many minutes. Nothing 
that might have inspired Bamum 
as a journalist was left unexplored.* <s <i
Tried to Have Sullivan Licked

Fox played a role in the ballyhoo 
that made John L. Sullivan a figure 
of almost mythical power. Once 
seated at a -table in one of those 
“sporting theatres” of the bygone 
days, Fox noticed Sullivan at an
other table, drinking stout. He sent 
a message, asking Sullivan to join 
him. Sullivan’s reply was: “ It’s no 
longer from him to me than from 
me to him—and if he wants to see 
me, he can do the walking.”

Did Fox’s face get red? As red as 
his hair! And he set out at once 
to find someone who could beat 
John L. to earth. He backed Paddy 
Ryan for the job. Paddy fell before 
those thunderous fists.

He tried to make Frank Slavin 
believe he could trim John L. After 
a long build-up Slavin was all but 
slain by the Boston Irishman.

Finally he sent Jake Kilrain 
against him, and put up a $4,000 belt 
as prize. When Sullivan beat Kil
rain, Fox became his friend.

« <= *
Bleak Is the Path Ahead

But now Fox is dead, and his Ga
zette has fallen upon evil days.’ 
Somehow we hope this rumor of its 
demise is exaggerated, and that 
again the magic breath of life will 
be blown into those onee-pink pages.

For, if the Gazette passes how 
shall man pass his time while await-

EVENING PROGRAM

Opening of evening session.
Invocation, Rev. J. A. Mc

Call.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Barney T. 

Smith; accompaniment by 
Wallace Wimberly, piano, and 
Barney T. Smith, violin.

Community singing.
Address, “ Beautifying the 

Home Grounds,” illustrated by 
colored pictures, L. A. Hawk
ins.

Investigation of
Odessa Postoffice

ODESSA, Feb. 16.—Postoffice au
thorities, it is reported, will make an 
investigation at the Odessa post- 
office regarding holding open or 
mails in order to secure better serv
ice for residents of the city.

A complaint registered by citizens 
alleged mails are closed an hour or 
so too soon. Citizens contend addi
tional clerical help is necessary to 
maintain satisfactory service and 
make connections with two late 
trains.

m

TR U CK  DRIVING 
CONTEST

' •3K2SSEE33»
v5B

Cash prizes will be offered to the three drivers who 
can drive a I'/z-Ton Model A-2 International Truck the 
farthest on a quart of gasoline.

All arrangements have been made and WE FUR
NISH THE TRUCK. Try your skill!

This contest will be held at our store 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17

W illis Truck & Tractor
Company

Firestone Has New 
Safety Built

With the constant development 
during recent years of faster higher- 
powered cars, Firestone dealers point 
out that tremendously increased re
sponsibility has been placed on tires. 
Safety in car operation, they say, 
depends more on the inbuilt quality 
of tires than on any other factor, 
and it is vital that car owners select 
tires that are built to withstand the 
gruelling service of present day con
ditions.

"Firestone have been tlK̂  leader in 
developing tire construction to meet 
the high speeds of today,” declares 
the local Firestone dealer. "This 
construction has been proved in the 
great Indianapolis races where year 
after year Firestones have carried 
all the winners tq victory.

“Race drivers were the first to rec
ognize the real responsibility of a 
tire. Their major problems are steer
ing and tire performance. In reality, | 
it is only one problem, that of steer- 1 
ing, because there are actually three | 
steering wheels on every automo-1 
bile—one in the driver’s hand and '■

ing a shave on Saturday night? j 
How can F. G. (of DeBarre, Vt.) ! 
find out how long one may live un- i 
der water? How shall we know, 
where to write for card tricks, and I 
those lapel stunts that “ amuse your j 
friend” ? Where will we find th e ; 
“ fountain of youth,” or a $1 auto
matic that “ never misses fire” ? It’s 
too appalling! Perish the Police Ga
zette? Perish the thought!

H e lp s  W o m e n  
A v o id  P a in s

MORE than half a century 
of successful use has shown 
that Cardui helps women to 
avoid much that they for
merly suffered— misery from 
minor functional disturb
ances, monthly suffering due 
to a weakened condition. 
Cardui acts as a tonic for 
the system, and tends to 
improve the general health. 
It is of especial value to j 
weak, nervous, run-down 
women, needing just such 
a strengthening medicine. 
Those who s u f f e r  every 
month should build up their 
strength to assist in the nat
ural correction of the painful 
condition. When you need 
Cardui, buy a bottle and 
take it regularly and per
sistently. Perhaps several 
bottles will be needed. Fin
ally, may you share the en
thusiasm of the thousands 
of women who have said: 
“Cardui helped m e!” «»■»

Ma Fer gus on-
Continuea uum pagre l>

tion to any special interest or fac
tion for past, present or future fav
ors.

“ In answer to those who may 
think that a woman should not hold 
high station, permit me to call at
tention to my administration of only 
one term in comparison with the 
last four administrations of men.

“ I repeat that: ‘Who Can Best 
Serve’ should be the standard of the 
patriotic and the intelligent voter. 
At a later date I shall publish my 
platform for the information of the 
people, but I will say now that the 
chief plank will be the material re
duction of taxes.

“ In the meantime I will appreci
ate the activity of all good citizens 
in my behalf.”

Mobley Hits—
(Continued from page V

“ Too often we have to go away 
from home to learn the news,” he 
said. “ Do you know the things in 
your town that should be boosted, 
and the things that should be cor
rected? We work ourselves into the 
frame of mind that the things at 
home are not worthwhile. There is 
a life time study in this community, 
that is of utmost value to you. Ev
ery hit of it is full of practical 
knowledge. Every bit of it refers 
to your community.”

MOVE TO NEW MEXICO

Russell Jones, who has resided in 
Midland for 25 years, moved his fam
ily early this week to Cross Roads, 
N. M., where he will be in the ranch
ing business.

The common name qf the cica
das is “ locust.”

Special Group Sees 
Lovely Marian Marsh

If Warner Bros, judgement in ele
vating seventeen-year-old Marian 
Marsh to stardom needed approval, 
it was enthusiastically accorded last 
night at the special Valentine pre
view at the Ritz theatre, by the ap
plause that followed the petite blond 
through the absorbing sequences of 
“Under Eighteen,” he first starring 
picture. Only those under 18, and a 
special group of older people, who 
acted as chaperones, saw the pic
ture. The film will be shown today.

Miss Marsh, whose career covers 
less than a twelve-month, has been 
watched with keen interest by the 
public since her appearance with 
John Barrymore as leading lady in 
“Svengali”—followed by performan
ces in a like capacity with Edward 
G. Robinson in “Five Star Final”— 
with William Powell in “The Road 
to Singapore” and with Mr. Barry
more in “The Mad Genius.”

Marian’s portrayal of the wistful, 
wilful and tantalizingly lovely climb
er in “Under Eighteen" more than 
fulfills the promise of her earlier

STICKER SOLUTION

4 .. 5

two on the road. The failure of any 
one means immediate danger."

It is announced that Firestone 
dealers are now offering Firestone 
tires, with these extra construction 
features, at the lowest prices ever 
quoted in the history of tire build
ing.

7
3 n 16 6

14 8 9 II
IO 12 13 7
/£- 5 4 18

10

14

16 17 >
The simplest way to solve this puzzle 

is lo leave the four corner numbers and 
the four inner numbers where they are. 
Change the two other numbers in the first 
row, in their reverse order, with the same 
two in the last row. Do the same with 
the corresponding pairs in the side rows. 
Each row of four numbers will then add 
to 42. The numbers outside the big 
square show their original positions. .

roles. Her vague longings for love 
and luxury, her struggle to support 
a widowed mother, her pathetic at
tempt to storm the strongholds of 
the rich, her efforts to keep her old
er sister out of an unfortunate mar
riage, her tender battles with her 
workingman lover—are all handled 
with an artistry quite amazing in 
one so young.

Her support is excellent. Warren 
William, Broadway leading man who 
recently appeared on the screen in 
“Expensive Women” and “Honor of 
the Family” plays the rich playboy 
with suave finesse. Regis Toomey, 
the likeable youth seen not long ago 
in “The Finger Points,” is just right 
as romantic lead. Other favorites 
are Anita Page, Joyce Compton, Em
ma Dunn, J. Farrell MacDonald, Ju
dith Vosseli, Norman Foster, Doro
thy Appleby, Maude Eburne, Claire 
Dodd, Murray Kinnell, Paul Porcasi, 
Mary Doran and Walter McGrail.

Archie Mayo, who coached Miss 
Marsh for her role in Trilby in 
“Svengali,” touches “Under Eight

een” with his unique directorial 
magic, capturing every possibility for 
pathos and gaiety, and contrasting 
the lives of the too-poor with the 
too-rich with fine dramatic effect.

Marian Marsh will win your heart.

COUSIN DIES

Miss Elma Graves and her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Brown, of Cisco, left 
here this morning for Dallas after 
receiving information that their 
cousin, Cullen T. Graves, Jr., had 
died following an attack of pneu
monia.

WHOLESOME
Delivered Promptly

PHONE 9005

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

The malarial parasite is so small 
that it easily inhabits the interior 
of a human red blood corpuscle, of 
which 5,000,000 are normally con
tained in about one-sixth of an av
erage drop of blood.

GRAND
BEST SOUND IN TOWN

Last Times 
TODAY

4 DOLPHC
m e n jo u  

Í DflmiTO
SMTl j L f lU R Í f lC Í

VSi/TROHGm

J î ï f l id s  L O U I S
R K O . RADIO PICTURE

NEWS— COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday

they were an uie 
\ame - but One

'S

Bargain Days 
Admission 10c-25c

THE TIRE
th a t  t a u g h t  t h r if t

TO MILLIONS ■
W h e n  B o u g h t  in  P airs

Size 4-40-21
Other Sixes Proportionately Lota

C A R D U I
SOLD AT ALL GOOD DRUG STORBS

]^ O W , at the lowest prices ever 
known, you can enjoy Firestone Extra 
Values.

This is possible only because'Fire
stone concentrate their entire"world
wide resources in building complete 
lines of quality tires, tubes, batteries, 
brake lining, spark plugs and acces
sories. These are for sale through Firestone Service 
Stores and Service Dealers.

Firestone do not manufacture tires under special- 
brand names for mail-order houses and others to 
distribute. Special-brand tires are made without the 
manufacturer’s name. They are sold without his 
guarantee or responsibility for service.

Firestone manufacture complete lines of tires for 
their Service Stores and Service Dealers. Each line is 
designated by tread design and name. The quality 
and1 construction of each Firestone line excel that 
of special-brand mail-order tires sold at the same 
prices.

Call on the Firestone Service Dealer in your com
munity. He will show you sections cut from Firestone 
Tires, special-brand mail-order tires and others. See 
the Extra Values you get in Firestone Tires at prices 
no higher than special-brand lines.

Extra VALUES

Lis
Djlfc-u

Listen to the "V oice  o f  Scares fom.e" 
ery Monday Night over N. B. C. 

Nationwide Network

GUM-DIPPED 
CORDS
The Firestone patented Gum-Dipping 
process transforms the cotton cords into 
«strong, tough, sinewy unit. Liquid  
rubber penetrates every cord and coats 
every fiber, guarding against internal 
friction and heat, greatly increasing the 
strength of the cord body, and giving 

longer tire life.

TWO EXTRA CORD PLIES  
UNDER THE TREAD

This is a patented construction, and the 
two extra cord plies are so placed that 
you get 5 6 %  stronger bond between 
tread and cord body, and 2 6 %  greater 
protection against punctures and blow
outs. It sets a new standard for tire per

formance on high speed cars.

Quiet, Safe, Long-Wearing 
Non-Skid Tread

Tough, thick rubber specially compound
ed for long, slow wear. Effective non- 
skid ̂ ives greater traction and safe, quiet 

performance.

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION, Q U A L ITY  and. PRICE

Iron Out 
DENTS!

Nobody likes lo drive a, battered 
and banged-up car. Here we have 
the equipment and the skilled 
help to iron out those dents and 
bring your ear back to original 
newness.

CITY BODY-FENDER 
WORKS

Painting, Upholstering, Glass 
Wrecker, Phone 9540 

108 W. Missouri

_U--- !--------
Firostono Firostone Firestone Firestone

Mnlto Oldfield Oldfield Make Tire Oldfield Oldfield
of Car Size Type Typo of Car Typo Type

Cash Price Cash Price Cash Prico Cash Price
Each Per Pair Each Per Pair -

F ord ..........1
C h evro le t J 4.40-21 $4.79 89.30

Essex........ \
N ash... ....J 5.00-20 86.75 $13.10

C h evrolet.. 4.50-20 5.35 10.38 Essex........ 1
5.00-21 6.93 13.54

4.50-21 5.43 10.54
5.25-18 14.60

4.75-19
C h evro le t \ 7.53

C h evrolet [ 6.33 13.32 O ld s ’ bile.. J
W h ippet., j 5.25-21 8.15 15.83
E rskinc....! 
P ly m ou th  / 4.75-20 6.43 12.48 S tu d e b ’ r  Ì

C h an d ler  '
A u burn.... 1 
Jordan-----f 5.50-18 8.35 16.30

D c Soto.... 
D od g e .......

R eo ..........J
D u r a n t .... 
G r. Paige 
P on tiac....

5.00-19 6.65 13.90 S tu d e b ’ r 
G a rd n e r .. 
M a rm on .. 5.50-19 9.48 16.46

R oosevelt - O a k la n d ..
W illys -K t Peerless....^)

Make 
of Car

C h ry sle r . 
Studeb’r 
V ik in g .....

F ranklin ..
S tu d e b ’r
H udson....
H u p ’ bilc..;

La Salle... 
P a ck ard  .

P ie rce -
A rrow

Buick....

C a d illa c  ... 
L incoln .... 
P a ck ard  ..

Tire
Size

6.00-18 
H . D .

6.00- 19
II. D.

6 . 00-  20 
H . D .

6 . 00-21 
H. I). 

6 .00-22 
H. I). 

6.50-20 
H . D .

7.00-20 
H . D .

Firestone
Oldfield

Type
Cash Price 

Each

SI©.fes

I O . s s

10.95

I I .I O
11.60
13.65

14.65

Firestone
Oldfìold
Type

Cash Price 
Per Pair

$30.6 6 

21.04

31.34

21.54 

22.50

24.54

28.42

T R U C K  and B U S  TIRES
Firestone Firestone
Oldfield Oldfield

Tiro Size Type
Cash Price 

Each

Type j 
Cash Price 
Per Pair

30x5.....
H . D.

$15.45 $39.96

32x6.....
H .D .

36.50 51.00
34x7.....

H .D .
36.40 7 0 . 6 0

36x8.....
H .D .

51.65 100.30
6.00-20

H .D .
14.50 38.14

6.50-20
H .D .

16.30 31.63
7.50-\20

H .D .
36.45 51.60

9.00-20
H .D .

46.50 90.40
9.75-20

H .D .
61.65 130.00

Call on the

r i  r e d o n e
SERVICE STORE or  SERVICE HEALER IN TOUR COMMUNITY— 

HE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY and SERVE YOU BETTER

\


